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Or. EUio^oo^^
flaftul ^KftTAA.lnftl |||908|

D«Ar Br*£llifl«oo4»- ^ ^

yl VT/CC4^ (j^CcA^AX.^ y

^ The rtports glt«n at tb« Marob ftatlos aeating •••&

^ to BO to.ba Yory fall of intere»t,thoigb#oBe taro .not wrlttan and to

ara .not at ay disposal for aztraots#

Dr. Underwood -was in the country so we had no report froa bia
|

but he will probably write you of thr interests which held hia so loig

In Whang Hal Province,

Mr* Qale having Just returned from the sane place bad not

^d time to write a report .but gave us an outline of tba^^^outwgw^^

proceedings on the part of the Roaanists there under the leadarsJlip
"

- ^ ura.iu B.^<i'
*' iiui>» ' 1

1

,

of a yatber Ibilbela *Td put It briefly tbijranob Catholics have

siesad and are holding ail the prerogatives of civil power in Whang

Bai and are using it to further thier own purposes* they have. been

exercising this sort of power over about twenty distriots^in only

three of which there are Christians * lo the movement is not aiaad

aspaeially at Protests there tholgh the effect will be to stop our

work there unless they are checked* that is what the government saeat

Baking a weak atteapt to do* Bov it will all and ii acre than

any one can see now* n present MrjBalw is very happy over the .near

prospect of joining his family again though for a. brief tiae* Ha haa



beea workjag ao aztraaaly ktzd^-dolng the work of .nearly t«o aea aoai

of tb^ tla%» tbtt «e are til glad for bia to bate the reetfeapeoiall]|

at be bad alarla ao avob laat aaaaer aad loild probably bate It agtia

if be itayed berevtbia aTabser»He reporta that the tranalatorf ooaait*

tee bite flniabed Qalgtiana and are working on Bpbeaiana^Dwring bit

abaenoe Ur*?«S«iUller till take charge of the Chriatlan Jeta*

Mr* ?*S*Miller bad Jnst retwzned froa a trip, to tbe aowtb eaat

ibtre be firat bald a olaga in Two Pongi*pronowneed To^a Idagi^- ia

jlvu fiiatriet«Altboigb .nbtioe bad .been giten tiioe to tbe obwrdi-

ea aad aoae of then bad awbaoribed toward tbe fund to pay for tbe

f8od and wood for tbe olaat»tbe awerage atteadanee wad oaly abovt

aeweateea aea aad.boytfaad tbeae were .not the aaae onec all tbt^
I

.

Men litiag ten or twenty li awayfowad it too far to ooae or. were too

.bity*Mr» Miller took.tiok witb drip on tbe aeeoad day aad only aan>

aged to keep to bia work .by lyiag down .beiweea aeiaioae^da bia help-
>

'

or Kia waa in Ibang Bai witb Or* Oadervood dariag tbe firat part of

tbe eUaitBr* Miller , bad it te do aloae»teaebiat boara a <sy^

aad bolding eweaiag aeetiaga aad aoraiag pnqrera^llrt^be aayaf*Be bad
$

a.bleated tine tbe^aad aUdied Luke tbrg* aad par;la of Mattbew aot fo*

da bake*tbeae wbo atteaded«I feel awre weat away feelii| they bad re«

eeiwed a,bleaaiag«* Ifter tbe elaaa be aad lit wbo bad.br that tiae

ijoiaed bia^be wiaifed other groapa*lt ode place aoae iaaeeent peraona
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Md Iltd hAd to use oooildarAblt lOBty to pAy.sqoosof

tad Xh9 Millar oaglit to pay that it Ma ooald aat latarlara for
r

i|«a»tod vara aooavMat dlasatisfiad that Ma did ;Bot *10 taepalUagr
•*

$ •

will .not ond^ going over to tba PlfvovtM -'lrathran iho ara vorkig[

thrQ’ tliat region^Ihs chMvch at An loaf vhara we kad not glwaa tii

political aaalatance that the people thq^t we showldiand where mi

ioma^had .baan disclpllnad jhave gone over to the Plymouth Brethren
/

vhsre they c^n get political assistance and freedom to .break the

Fourth Commandment , a paid position or two, and a general from law

and order.
9'

Thus this field la very discouraging , as the Plymouth Brethren

have bean not only taking over people who had .been connected .witla

wapMiMV

US jbut thler tendency has been to make those people return to all
' » .

th^ir fornvr bad ways and sometimes even take up worse onaa* But
t

Mr*Mlller adds,-»l|l would feel very bad about these sesessions harh

,not these churches proven themselyas so unsplrltugl and so impen-

itent and so evidently after the loaves and fishes before they

left us , and by the fact that they left us* >As ti^e apostle of

tlove says,- They went out from us. but they were not of us ,for

if they h.id .been of us they.no doubt would have continued with

us* But they went out that they rclght.be made manlfesi that they

<

were not of ua* Meanwhllethey .nucleus of a new work aeema to . be
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forBlng-ln iome of these places and among a. better class of peopb.
,

We have more hopes of these as they ]<now from the start that we *
I

do not assist politically and therefore are probably more in ea^^t

3 0<rU-
Pr»?leH h^d just returned from a trip over the same region

that Mr*Miller had visited in the preceeding trip, extending across

southern Kyeng Kui Provinc.e into Chung Chyeng, finding the same con-

ditions that he did, namely that in the new work is very much more en,

encouraging . In kgeng Kui however at Emult'she found an interesting

little group which Wr. Jailer had already reported and which resulted
J

y

*

from the visit of one of the women to the hospital in Seoul where she^
\

stayed some time with a/acJ? child , and returning horse^ took the gos-

pel with her. Sev-.-al other women urofessed to believe but only three

jio be in earnest, iThe father-in-law of the woman who first believed ^

in also a Christian. Qno little boy has learned to readjihough he

has no teacher . It seems as though the Holy Spirit had taught him in

order that hs might read the hible at their services, for th«y meet^

regularlj on Sundays and iVednesdays even though not one o( them can
/

read. They meet
, pray, sing and disfierse

, and have been doing this for

several years. The men however s -em to- regard it as a womans *s af-

fair. Br. Field and l/,rs. Shin met, taught and ;i)rayed with these women

timi'S eaoh^^on Saturday and Sunday and then weni/on, After a

:

^ r

\ '

three
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7 litrd trip, owing to raln^ nud^and swillen river, they reached
tal the end of their Journey, where no foreign woroan had ever been.

'

They began the study of the Catechism the next day proceeding each
lesson

. by a short Bible study. Seven women who were catechumens cam<?
regularly, and a number of others who had begun to .believe after l^r.

i.iil.ers vis.-.t, were equally anxious to study and did so. They all
had hymn-bpohs ind nearly all had well fingerid copies of the cate-
chism which they seemed to like to study. Dr, Field tried to meet
•tne children only, in the after noons, but the women were so anx-
ious to get all they could* that they would stand around and listen.
However a .number .f t;.: children had simple gospel lessons read and
exolained to tnem and learned the ton commandments. At the night
meetings the men we-c so eag;r to it. end and to study that Br. Field
broke her rule of nov ;r addr-.Soi.ng man and gave so.me talks. She
She als. Jnd her "boy-'Cha Subang speak to them sometimes which he
did well- This Sintai church is only fifteen months old and uu to
the .>r.v;iont tim.c they have Jield a .rv,ic .a nig];tly. not missing a sin-
gle night either Sunday or during ti.e week.

.'.rs. F. S.i/, liter’s health haa been somewhat tetter and she 'has

teen able to lo <k after her usual household duties and also teac*h a

wiekley Eltle claasof women.

Dr» Avison, Mr £. H. Miller ,

a

nd Wr. Clark..took a wlort trip
across the river to a group of villages ¥here live a few believers
who come into Seoul, kr, Clark for reasons to be mentioned did not
write a re,)ort. -An extract fr -m Ur Miller*a says, -“There was one
Incident which Impressed me with the readinesa with which the Koreaiw
Ijaten to a story of rfthe Sarior. It a small village w# •topped^‘as

‘

usual, a«4 tried to raise a croud by ainglnQ a hymn. But all the
inhabitants seemsd to have abandoned the plaoefthough a few faces i

were seen at the door of one of thoae half-under ground huts where
such work as ahoe-making is carried on. On inquiry it proved to be

a tobacco factory where the leaf ii made into the prepared article
aa seen In the streets of Seoul, By teacher at my suggestion went

/ -



inside, arid while they continued their work he told them the old^ld

story, and at telling ooints It elicited their assent "That’s so, trial

true", they would say, and they seemed sc those who had nsrer

heard the story, thd* within ten or fifteen li of Seoul, The trip was

a revelation to mo of the heathen just outside the city; not that

there is not enough to keep us busy within ths walls, but tbat there

lying Just outside in viLlages sejarate from each other seem more ao-

cessibleS" I had hoped to have Br, Avlson’sacc junt of this trip

and also the reoort that he gave orally of some of the visible re- '

suits of the hospital work as an evang«llstlc agency, but owing to hill

being so oroided with work he has not been able to write it,

Ur,Welbon*s and also Urs,|elbon*s reports were full of encourage-

ment* AsUrs, Kelbon's is to be printed in full in the next number of

the Korea field I will not quote from that as you can so soon read it

there and the full rejort is 35 much tetter than extracts,

the roads were so bad that three chair coolies gave out and new

ones had to be obtained and it took them three full days in early

February to reach Pal Chun* However when they arrived they found

men and women both on band and eager for study* Classes began the

next day with orayers for half an hour, thenthe women went with Mrs,

iflElbon taanother house for their study while th# men remained with iin

Wey>on at the church and wore taught the First iplstle of John by

Evangelist Saw, Singing was practiced in the afternoon, Mrs, Dalbon

preaiding at the .baby-organ*Svangelist Saw assiated Mra* lelbon in

teaching the women while Mr, Welbon and the helpers taught the men*

Mr* Helbon says the evangelistic meetings held every evening were

better attendad than any he ever held there .before* Be says, "The

last morning of the class an hour was spent in preparltory service

for the communion to be administered the next day*l .never attended

,er the leader*s remarks there seemed toa meeting IJ

.be such a feeling come over the meeting tbat eaeb felt himself to .be

the chief of sinners*Many were the confessions of sin;^ broken .by sobs

and tea#s*There was 'iiearcely a dry eye in the room*It was a meeting
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loBg to .b« remttibored »«nd I look for .kettor thiogi tkroqgk o«t,
|

I
that whole dlstrlotffor it did look as thq* tte ipirlt was worklag io

I

their haarts*At the coonaalon lerYioe tbare vai an attesdaniacof
^

ahovt 124tka8idas a large .miBber of sight*ieeri«8oDe woald aot partale

^

of the eleaeata heoaose of a deep-felt sorrow for sin »hvt .bowed ia a*.

\\ silent prayer’ and shed penitential teara,

I
At oar last aeeting»whioh was a testlsonial neetiag,we had 26

testlBoaies in less than twenty ninates*Two or three were on their fa

feet at a tlae»laeh told of soae special good thing he had reeeiwed

itrilg the ten days olass«8one had reeeiwed a new idea of Ood*s iond<l

fal loYe»soae felt a deeper responsibility for the eteraal welfare

of their neighbors ^others had a clearer wiew of sih and its terrible

eonshqaeneeSyothers felt as thq* they had jist .began to belieTe*so

happy were 'they in their new experianoes,aad so it went on* There was

no preaching to others nor fear expressed that they woald.not.be able

j
to liwe because of bard tines*

The thirty six sen present came froB twenty foar towns* the lead*
^

•>

ers in nineteen of these places had their expenses paid froB aission

funds and all the others and the women paid all their own expenses*

So that two thirds of those in attendance paid their own way* be

should reaeaber that this is one of the most poverty stricken dis-

triots in our mission.

Mr* Clark and Miss bamhold were then engaged In nursing Mr*
—

• Johnson and so w^e unaoie to .ne present at the meeting to give repoi

of their work* The whole station feel under obligations to these
Y

two and to Mrs* Clark also for tb^ir kindness to Mr*Johnson* Tou

have probably been told of how the Clarks took Mr* Johnson into

their home, how Mr* Clark and Mlsslaabold nursed him after the disea»

was pronounced saall-pox* and of the last words etc* etc# so I shall

not repeal these* Only T wish as a member of Beoul Station to say I

lthat Mr* Johnson even in his brief stay with us had iapressed vs

rith his beautiful, spirit over bis wife’s d«atb*and the sweet sia-

• liclty of his character* Be cannot grieve ove];hls death as be

.
•• # . V . ^
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visbed to go, tbo* not In • repining w»y. But we do earnestly hope
that God till use this as a aeans of routing the interest of niny
in the. hone land. In the work Mr. Johnson came so far to do, and
which la .now laid down and again waiting for another to.coDe and take
^t up^ ^.Clark has prowen himself a tery helofull memher of the
coamunity and il^axwo qoxi?8 exiremeTy WlT*Vlih Tlle'ia n^ftggw Mrs.
Clark*s study has been more Interrt^ted by hor not .being wei.1 at

first but since Miss Samuel *s arrival, the two ladies have been'work-
togetherlMias Samuels boards at Clark’s) and Mr. Clark has been
hel])lng thea all that he could, so that they too are oaking progress.

Do^ gave a. brief report mentioning the slight illness of
some of the^rls, who" wore however well at the. time of the report.

Miss Doty has had egaeoa in' her ears since last Annual Meeting,

which refuses to yield .;'to the doctors treatment entirely tho’ It is

better than at first. After giving her report, Miss Doty started thA
next da} March. 17, for Chyen .Ju to;irisit Miss Tate of the Southern

Presbyterian Mission . We hope, she will return rested and perfectly

well.

'I

1

1

I

n
‘lo »o io the near future

are taking great satisfaction in the great help Mr» Gordon i s to them

•by taking the entire burden off their shoulders, tbas leaving their

time free for pure mission work. Mr.B*fl*Miller expressea the hope

that since so much of his time has been taken in rewodelllng a litt^le
|

Korean bouse, this past winter,his new housa may go up while Mr.
{

Gordon is here. This would leave his present for the use of the ^

boys* school, for which it will.be used anyway eventually, tho’ per- i

haps not for a year or two yet.

^or myself, I hav e been teaching Geography since last December, two

classes in the. boys* school and one in the girls’,two of these olaasai '

.being duplicates. At first it was so difficult’ that I ha^te study

aevtral hours a AirctsA Mtardid not got it very welly Iven now it

takes nearly all my study time to p 'epace tbat^and the lesson for

morning prayers with the servantSjand the Sunday School lesson,

lut I enjoy .both the school work and the Sunday School, iclass. Tho
I '

.

*
) I
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puplli tr#. bright and interesting and seen to nnderstand 07 vreton-

atteapts at Korean imioh .better t.ban I should think they would and 1

JUY6 a pretty good obanoe to judge too* for ny two lover elassaa arai

4kdvaooed enough for the work of the only geography ve haYe In the

Korean and to 1 make eztracta cutting out all hut vhat will .he easy

for then tqget hold of»often changing it a little, and then dictate

it* The Boat of it they write down readily without a queation,hut

once in a while a word is not easily understood and I have to tay

it several times, .hut someone always gets it at last without. see*
4

ing the word, so I really feel encouraged,! don’t try to aake ez*

tended remarks on the lesson hut sometimes I tell them some little

thing not in the hook, and therefore in my own words, and they under

stand. And the hoys are very kind about helping me to .hotter pro*

nuncitlon and to tell me a word when I can’t find the one I want, ^

The girls are too timid for that,

OnSaturday mornings Mrs, £,B,Ulller and I meet with our teach*

ers and Bihle women to study the Sunday School lesson for the ne^t.
/

'
•

day ,and spend a very profitable hour togethsir,Of coi:rse the Bihle

women do the greater part of the teaching .hut .both Mrs«Ulller and

1 make it a point to do a part of it ourselwes .both for the sake

of the Bihle women who need guidance and for the sake of our

language study, I have also adopted the plan of hawing my class

eommlt ani acverse of the 1 ssson during the week and recite it

the following Sunday, I' also recite the verse and mark in my roll

.hook who have recited it oorrectly*Thcy learn the verses very well

and seem to enjoy doing it.

Since M i(|s Doty we^t away I have had oversight of the girll’ae

aehool
^
^nd they began to'liake things Interesting the day after

sfiT^left .by f ifteen of them getting sick with grippe. That disease

had already isde the rounds of the two Methodist schools in thev*'

city so it was our turn. Two nights the helper Mrs«Shln and I gave

sedecine all bight, and now all of them seem tohaw^, recovered thel

usual health. During this illness I realised au 1 had not before.
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»»• »»d.d U. jlrl.* .. iop, li.for. .notn.r 7.1
w* fUtll be ftble to reiedy tbU at tbe itatlon la pretty gpre to ^

taJcf aoae aotioo for that purpose.
|

April 8, *03.
I

Siooe writing the above liiss Doty has returned looking rested
and with h£r ecsena entirely gone. She re:)orU having had a de-
llghtfull time.

As this is ray first attempt on a type writer I hooe you will
pardon the many ral8take8;and I think perhaps that in siite of them
this is more easily readable than if written ty hand, ho oing that
your health is good and equal to the strain of oWice work '

•k

i

I ‘remain

Yours v^;ry truly

iiary E, Earrett.

:K'

V.-')

»•>



legation of the united states Dr,

OF AMERICA.

Seoul, Korea, April 8
, 1 90 3

Dr.F.F. JC.l..lin?food,

156 Fifth Ave. New York City,

My dear Doctor:-

I have your letter of December 24 and

two from Mr. Speer. I have been intending to write you

when we should bring this catholic prosecution to an

end in Whanghai. Messrs Underwood and Moffett went

there to attend the official investigation for me and

they comported theDis elvas witnn marKea dignity and ro-

3Qrve, so that the French authorities have not complain-

ed, while the Koreans have expressed gratitude for the

aid of our people, and the general persecution of the

non—catholic natives at the order of a French priest,

who has set, aside and usurped Korean law, has redounded

to the credit of our missionaries so that in one in- :

stance I heard of a whole village who had asked to be-

come Protestants. As there was marked evidence of a soi^

did desire for temporal power in the request, the

people seemed to think the 'Americans were going to

drive the French out, the application was not accepted.

Mr, Jones of the Methodist Church told me of this,

I had started to have copies made of letters to send

you but the task is too great and you probably would

not care to read them. Underwood and Moffett sent me

long daily reports and from these I have made up a

synopsis and reported the matter to Washington with

copies of court records. They may refer the natter to

you possibly.

A moat disagreedble and unfortunate incident has been

the publication of the protestant aide of this matter

with violent editorials, by Mr.Hulbert in his review.

The French Minister seems to think that Father Wilhelm,
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\ .

»nc nas /laretci'ore enjoyad an exooiiont roputfttion,
nmst have become a littla cracked by his solitary life

.off there in the country; I sonetinos think Mr.Hulbert

is TTorse than cracked. Ha evidently does not mean to do

harm but he does a great deal nevertheless,
*

1 send you a few copies I had made and a news-paper

cutting.

I was very glad to receive a letter from you again,

and congratulate you on being able to do a good days

work in spite of all the wear and tear of so much pre-

vious work. I am glad to hear from Mr.Spoir that you

have recovered from a recent cold, and that Dr. Brown is

now on the road to recovery. What a terrible dieaso

that typhoid is. I dread it more than cholera. We
I

had decided to send our two sons to Cornell next year

but the epidemic of typhoid there, and the remarkable

statement- of President Schurraann that if the boys had

used only boiled water they would not have had the

disease, caused me to change ray mind. When the President

of a scientific school publicly announces that he can

do no better than 3*6 scold 300C boys, for not carrying

a tea kettle around with them while playing football,

like a Chinese soldier on parade, I think it time to

look for another school.

As our boys must get an education that will enable

them to earn a living, we have decided to send them to

the Mass. Institute of Technology, Boston, and I have

secured leave t o run home for the^jummer via the

Siberian R.R, to see to their entering. They will meet

-have a chanceus in Europe however for’ the summer
/

to polish rrp their French. I shall hope to find you at
y

y**^^******" ' " "" *^—>—--,1
I jn-

I ,

‘

_

-

your ^^sk ^en I call probaxy in October or September.

With kind regards to your go od~selTrTlr*r~Hr6wh and
I

Mr. Spear,
I

I am, as eveir,
•

'

^ 0f

Yours sincerely,

A/./ ,

.

I
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Dr. S^own,

•V

Pyeng Yang
, Korga , June" .

|V^\P’
My dear Dr. Brown;-

^

/_ Your kind letter of April B4th. .was dulrr^eived
was deeply appreoiated by both Mrs.Balrd and myself. The loving sympathy
expressed 'by friends has been a great, comfort to us. Our little lad had
never been ill a day. and was, to us, at least, a peculiarly sweet and at-
tractive little fellow. I am glad for the sure hope that we have that

wo shall see him again and have him for our own once more.

^ The last American mall brought word that^.Ellinwoog had |been

obliged to relinquish his foreign correspondence. While we know that

that does not mean that his Interest in us and in the work will be any

•

the less, yet we are left with a sense of bereavement. It will seem strang

^^0 see his familiar signature^ more, since a change must 'bo .made;

however,! can truly say that we are well pleased to be undgy vn„-r oare*
We have never forgotten your visit with us, and only wish that

come oftener.

^ The acadroy closed last week- for the summer, after a year that

was most interesting and encouraging and that emphasised very strongly

some necessities for the coming year. More foreign help we must have in

etudl^nts are to be properly taught or ev#>n
^

taught at all. i 'am hoping much that wTTt^ilS'ed ma^"may be appointed
this fall to join forces with mo in the school.

If it can be properly manned the prospect of usefulnbeg ^before
the school is exceedingly bright. A man may be pardoned, perhaps, for

feeling some enthusiasm ooncerning his special bralnch of labor. Certalrwf

^4

m

hi’
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ly I do f«el,that at this stage of the work here nothing is so iiaportant

h8 the dovolopmont of preachers, toaohers fmd leaders from among the

people. We can never hope for a sufficient forel^-' force to shepherd

and tend these teeming thousands who have come out into the light. Their

loaders must be broxight out from among the people themselves, and my hope

is that the academy may take a hand in such a development. It is not

the work of a dajr or a year, yet with every pupil a professing Christian,

\ and many of them already actively engaged in local evangelistic work,

\ the prospect for the realization of hopes is good.
• »

textbooks in the native character . We have progressed thus far by the

use of textbooks in the Chinese, but if we are to continue with thorough-

ness and profit wo must have a good set of textbooks in the vernacular.
I

I am pushing hard this summer to accomplish something in this lino,

and have retained several of the schoolboys to act as scribes. I have

on hands^a physical geography.

a

general history, and the beginnings of

some other things. Xrs.Dalrd is alco at work on a natural history, Mrs.

' on a physios, and Mr. Gale and Dr. yield on some other branches, so that

between us all we ought to have the satisfaction in the oo\irse of a

few years of seeing something done.

Beside another missionary in the school, a pressing need is for

With kindest regards to yourself anfl Mrs. Brown from us both.
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Two important facts have developed in coniwetion with
tliese classes. One is the nrji^ent need of two more single
women to engage in country work. There are only two
workers at jireseiit who are free from other duties to devote

any consideralde lime to conducting these conntrv classes
some of which, like the om- at Pori Tukai and others almost
as large, have grow n hevond the power of one person to con-
duct witli prnlit to all the women who attend. There is the
new work also to he considered and provided for. that under-
taken this year by Miss Snook being representative of _\vor^
iji other districts that is waiting for someone to take np. At
the close of nearly every class Uiere have been wotnen who
ha\ c begged the mi^-sionary to go home with them to their vil-
lages, and sometimes so .'Iron g were tiieir entreaties, it was
only the knowledge that every week to the close of the itiner-
ating season was promised elsewhere that kept her from viehi-
ing to their desires.

Tin.- o'Ikt important fact rcvcalH by t lic^c cla«cs is tliat
tlicic is a lar^io mimber of >otm^' «itls, tlic daughters of
Christians who are calmer for more kuowlcdg,;, b„t for whom the.
station has as yet been able to provide ho ediieitioiial opjior-
tiinities aside, from those afforded by several primarv'schoolsof
very crude character, i>y the country Bible stiidv cla.sses and'
the two traiiiinj: classes in I'yenj; VaiiK. These yonii- girls
attmiding the country classes sometimes to the ininibcr of ten
or fifteen, have .shown themselves bright, capable of improve-
ment iind well worth any elTort e.xpeiidetl Upon them.

Onr reipiest for two single ladies is h(ised upon this two-
fold need of providing more aderpiately for the instruction of
woiiicii in the country study classes and of training women
who shall make suitable teachers for country primarv schools
for gills*.

With five girls from the country in one school nnd three
in another, all at their own expense, and others who would
ntleiid, the question of a Boarding School, largely sclf-snp- 1-

ixjrting, for girls is urgent and the need must be met by the
Mission. But even with n Boarding School the Woman's
School must be continued as it meets a growing and urgent
demand on the part of women nnd young married girls who
cannot attend either a day or boarding school., a' --

j
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NEW STATION.
The northern p.irt of North I’yenR An province- and the

erritorj across the Yahi in Mancluiria contitnte a large and
f

very tieedy Held. Tlie population of all the tiortheru counties

is much Rrealer tlian we had previously supposed. The
number of Korean settlers in Manchuria is surprisingly large,

not only along the Yalu, but for several Inuidred // back in

the interior. ICveti at Harbin, the new junction of the Man-
cluirian railway with the br.inch to Vladivostock, 600 miles

northeast of Port Arthur, we are told tliat tlicre is a consider-

able Korean settlement. The work for the Ktireatis in Man-

churia alone could profitably take the whole time of one mis-

sionary. On the Korean side of the river tliere are new
promising groitps in the counties of Clio San. Kui Won, and

Kang Kai. and preaching has been done in the counties of Hu
Cliang and Cha Syung. The work in this section, though

new, is devdoping rapidly. At present there are twelve

meeting pla ces, with an enrollment of 147. and 325 adherents.

The natural trade and political center of this region is

Kang Kai, al>out eq ually distant _ (''^oo yoo //) from Pyeng

Vang and Syen Chynn . Difilculty of access for freight is not

so great ns would appear, boats on the Yalu coming to within

100 It of the town, though this route wouUl of course l>e slow.

'Pile nearest steamer connection is with Ham Heung, and

much of tile foreign trade is with Ham Henng and Won San.

Tile nearest telegraph office is Pak Chin, the central camp of

the American .Mining Company, about 400 // distant.

Owing to the distance and the press of work near at \

hand, our jiresetit force is unable to give this territory the

attention it needs. We therefore ask for two new clerical

workers for this section, and we desire that the Mission, at

this annual meeting, take action looking toward eventually

_ seuiijg,aiiide.l.his territory's a separate station.

^ 'LC{ /CrtilJL ^
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THE KdKKA FIELD, February i^oj.

.J^QRTHERN CIRCaiT, SOL.TH ^^yhng .

Front ^Annual'^^^ic^^ oY .-'Mof-

' :, . rji: ff(^y Septptlber, ,IgU2\ l>^-.;.;h .-:'

Outstaiicm's^ ^'Members,-ygO;)>Catecku-

'-nzeii^lSyd; ''Baptized this year;'r2 g';
,

'^YCaiechurhats received this year. ?0(9. -

'J'his work is uow organized, into ' four
''.' . smaller circuits,' each under the'care

of'a helj^er having in diis' charge*' from
four: to twelve : outstations' 'With -their

tributary-- groups of-' believers in ' many
villages.- I have not’ been able to yisit

airthe outstatiops, seven of them not
having received even one' visit during
the-year, - while there' are a number of

places ill: which interested ' inquirers- are
only Waiting for a visit from -tlie^ mis-

sionary- to' form .them into a ^gronp ^of

worshipers with regular mieetings for

Bible study. It has seemed’^more im-

portant' to conserve the wotk already es-

tablished and to pr.ovide;more thorough
instruction, discipline, and organization
for the established churcheSj^and so these

new opportunities - have been -largely

neglected. Could the time noW-be given
to establishing and developing new
groups,’ as it was given three and

. four
years ago, I doubt 'not that in another
three or -four years the large work
accomplished in these few years could be
duplicated. Efficient as the helpers are
in their sphere of service, they have not
the missionary's power of organization
of new^' work. Another man could s^oon

organize another twenty or thirty
churches;
The work is stronger -and better or-

ganized than last year. The new‘pl‘an
for'raising- helper's salaries has proved a
,success;:aud in this and the north-east-
ern circuit combined sufficient-was rais-
ed to warrant the employment of two
new helpers.' This plan was, to request
from each group a minimum sum as its

proportion of the amount to be raised
for four helpers. The amount was Es-
timated by me, in consultation with the
helpers then at work. With'the excep-
tion of four out of our fifty churches,
three of these in the famine district, all
raised their proportion, while some of

• them ;se*nt in; larger sums. Most of them
raised their-coutribution by one subscrip-
tion m- the fall -and spring, while several

have madeitiup by monthly subscrip-
tions. The plan has proven very satis-

factory to churches, - helpers,-v.'and'^ mis-
sionary, and will.be continued.- .rin but
t,wo churches -wras- objection raised, but
when the plan vvas fully Explained; both
cheerfully acceded and one of these rais-

ed. more than had beeri- requested.of it.

There has been progress also in the
matter of church building. Thirty-one
groups are npw'provided with buildings;

five of these having been built this year.

Several larger buildings to replace those
which-were first provided- for - smaller
congregations are either planned or are
now tinder w'dy'.'^'’^

' '
’ *

’ ' ’

(The. schools o.rr this.circuit num,ber 13,

with ah enrollment of 142 pupils. " More
andMiiore the desire'for the establishmen*f

^
of better schools is growing, while thj
starting of 'the.' first : school Jfor -girls

marks quite an advance in .senlimehtuin
Suk -Ghuu. the wife.< of helper' -Han has.
opened a school for girls underiourteeii,

giving : . instruction, three f. hours -each

morning. They also come for study in

the -afternoons. She does this without
financiaTremuneratioii. r; . it- v.;

-The increase in the uhmber of helpers;

enabling each one tO' give more time up-

on smaller circuits, -'has had n^^rked ef-

fect. ‘ Helper Kang is developing his

work much more thoroughly, his' suc-

cess. in the training classes on his cir-

cuit west and north-west' being . very
noticeable.

'

The Soon An . city church, with its

fi.ve associated / chapels and one school,

has won the victory in the struggles in-

cident to its severe trials of the last two
years. : The; Sabbath spent with them
found a congregation of 260, with a con-
siderable number to be received as cate-

chumens. -They are always- ready to

contribute to every cause we recommend,
and their market-day preaching and
zeal in carrying the Gospel to' other vil-

lages'is developing some strong churches.

The Han Chun church has been most
active in evangelistic effort, resulting

in good prospect of seeing two new
groups .between them and the -city.

Their plan for a new church, in which
they have been so deeply interested, has

culminated in action. They bought a

bhilding' tw'O miles'- away With a- View to

using the material. With /their leader,

a man of some means and social position,
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t

Dr.
* y .Tig Yangj.j£nro«^ April li

To fha Christian Zndeavorers , Chicago Presbytery:
^.y dear Priends;-

The last three months have been about equally divided
by me between the country and city, eind therefore perhaps I had better tel]
you something of the things that have happened in each place.

To begin then with the country, during the last six weeks I have held
'•-hr 30 classes for Bible study in as many places. Zach of the three classec
WcS very inter3sting and profitable. I have already described this class
work to you In previous letters so need not weary you with mother., account
of it. However I do want to tell you of one feature of it. On several
evenings we, had open discussions on certain questions of interest .to the
church. One night aftsr discussing the subject of family prayer I asked
all who would promise to conduct daily family prayers hereafter to arise,
And was delighted to see about thirty men arise. Ten days later at the'
other place I made the same request and this time about forty men. arose.
VVo can hardly estimate the influence

, for righteousness that such a course
of preceedings may produce. It will bring the family together at least
once aday, a thing that is practically unknov/n in the C’-omt. Tho women
Are verj* -lightly regarded here. They eat apart from the men and there is
consequently very little of that family life that is such a peculiar and
blessed feat\;re of Christian civilization. Little by little It is being
introduced Into the Christian community of the Orient. The Koreans are
very quick to soo tho advantages of It and one of the most noticeable
Changes that comes over a Korean when he becomes a Christian is In his
treatment of his women folks.

Prom the last place I visited, I
covmtry to help a group select a site
crying to build. They had selected a
itartod to work, but wero prevented by

was called over into the adjacent
for a new church which they were
fine site on a high place and had
two old men in the village below.

They declared that should the church be built there. the singing would
certainly disturb the souls of their ancestors who were buried a short
distance back of the proposed site, and cause the ancestors to leave and
thus bo the certain ruin of the family. And then too. Just across the
valley was a tree inhabited by evil spirits who would be offended. And
still more the church would be visible from their houses: so the only

.thing to do was to build in a low field at tho foot of • the hill. I reason-
with the old fellows for awhile and then thinking that their objections

were purely sentimental, ordered the men to commonco work. But no sooner
"lad the work commenced than the old men flew Intb q rage and one of them

:
declaring that he would kill, not us byt himself, rushed into

the house and presently cams out again with a knife in his hand and the
women of tho house hanging on to his clothes. He succeeded in freeing
himself from their hold and came rushing up the hill and again declaring
t.. it he would kill himself, actually did cut an ugly gash across his
breast. Had wg not Jumped on to him and taken away tho knife he might have
carried out hie threat, bioan^ile the other old man had picked up stones
And Was making a target out of tho workmen, which resulted in a general
decampment. Not wishing to be the cause of the death of the old man I of
course at once offered to capitulate. Vie then tried aovora.1 other sites
only to have them rosletod by others. V/o finally decided that wo
could not settle on a site that day and postponed further action for a-
whlle hoping that things will take a turn for the bettor. The last I saw
or the place tho women of tho house of tho old man wore sitting on tho
proposed site with novoral dangerous looking weapons In tholr harid.8. They
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Christia/18 there were also tryimr tn D-nt it.
' ' y'

jp«d ^uroh.
f
t^ot being to find any f?r eale-dotemfnL S?r" ',

^a.; r'Tsla I
permission, but lite.l

n
^ ^ I would ^ret a oemltfrom the Governor. 3o I nent In to to see tho Governor the other S La

ficulties these people have in such simple matters as building a churcl

‘in
Interesting sequel to my visit to the Governor.

“

roni^?
conversation ha said he was wanting to got a man who know how tocook foreign food and said that if I knew of such a person, he would bomuch Obliged If I would let him know. I didn’t know of eu^h a pereon!but last Saturday a man from 1/onsan applied to me for a job, sayinR that

Tett17, Pdf^on^o I gave®hfm a
I

the Governor and sent him over. Sabbath morning I received a
excellency thanking ms very warmly for the cook sent himand saying that he wanted to give a dinner to a few friends that Sabbath

a
Utensils, wouldn’t I be so kind as to cook a dinner for fouren it over at six with the diehee necessary to serve it in the

Z777771 Of courao I had tha good excuae tLt I am a loa^Sor mysolfand did not have the necessary things, -
^

T
students is studying here this month and

I to my work very
expect to start on a tour of my country district. It

till
a^ut five weeks to make the rounds. This will be my last trip

^ fflu

^

occasional one to groups nearer at hand.
./ith kindest regards I remain your missionary,

Chas. P. Bemholsel.
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Honx/TN.Allon

U.S.n?ni3t.or
JW!

1.

etc . etc. etc.

.

Your Er.collonoy:-

I havo Just roturned'^f^on cytrip in

the fro^'inoeR n-? -'han°:hai, t)ie neat o.^ thn renant

Ronan Catholic diat’irhaiioes, and while J learned "^ery

little oY special .''•al’ie still* an account of my exp

-

,

erienoes nay he of interest.
« S

• While in the City of Haiju J. called on the

governor of tJie .prov^.noe, Hon Yi Ycn^-ji^^* i“ ^

.jen’iine Seo>;i,l Ynn^h.'in, short tiiick set and with a

black beard. He received ^e wit’i fornal cordiality

ari'l O'lr inter'»’iew beir.2: free fron the presence of

other Koreans *as a ''ery satisfactory one. The

Ooverno-^ anonc other things told ’-e t}iat ho tho’ic’nt

tiic ^’iilty people rho are nor confined in tho provi-

ncial prison on proven crines rculd probably bo doalt

rit)i very li,^htly by Imperial orders.

He said t’nat both ho hinsolf and tho Rrefnots throu-
I

;

c)iout‘ tlie provinoo reoofjnised the •i:r.eat difference
|

botroen tho character of tho lionan Catholic converts

and those of the ^Votestants. The latter he said wore

poacef’il lar-abidin-j people who never £;ave any tro^ible

I told hin that I trust t)mt in^oases where any of
• ... •

0 ijr Annv«rw»*y^»ftrQ-.<>ftcngA:i b<-ai;ifcal^biirinl;?;hfl ' ro.uld^*?,.'

not allow nny plea to be set ’jp on their behalf* but ^

wo’ild fully and irpartinlly irn.'esti/;ate tho natter.

The only reqijest had to make ras that they should not

be Tnjnished until thoir yuilt van first cloarlv

proven

.

I then called ’jpon >lr. Yi Ik t)ie special

Imperial Conni.'-sioner w)io investigated the H.n. t

tro’jbles.

t



He said tliat his »fork Fas oonrietod and his rep-

'ort prepared and t.hat he wnuj.d laa^e in a oQHplo of

days for oeoijl, +,o present it to the }!)nperor, Jin }iad
|

abo’it'P^O or nore honnn Catholic converts oon^'ictod

of lawl^tR-riOsn, -in prison, but ho said that none of

the heaviest orininals had escaped. He do^^^ted if

any hea'^^ penalties ^O’ild be inflicted, but that t)io

dezTP>e punichnent Fould be determined by the

Emperor,

The Commissioner Fas stopping; in t/ie Yamen of

t'le IVefoot of Hai-ju Histriot, so J net this 2;ent-

leman- Hr Y’Jn Chu Y’ln^; and an old tine aoquaintanoo '

of nipe. You nay renenber J introduced )iin tn you eer

on the train one day. He inq’ured after you health

and wishes ’to be renembred to you, Fe said the
'

'

Roman Cath^lio natter was a most nnrious one. I Void

him of t)ie r’r.or in Ceoul tJiat the 7renc/i Iteration

Interpreter Hr, Ye In 7i, a Roman Catholic^ nonvert wa,s

to be appointed ^lov^rnor of Hhan^: Kai, He said t)ioy

had cilready iueard it in and if it was done it

would be a very coriouc thinr; indeed for the peace

of the pro'i'ince.

'i'Z' own obser'''ation has led me to the' follorihp

concl'jsiono.

I. The non-ohrictain people of the province, are

thoro’i^ihly arO’«?ed acftinst t)ie Roman Catholics for

their )>eha'''ior ?md are ready for any acts of ''iolenoe,

I do not think there rill be ah>a organised or ride- .

apread >;iprisinE against t)io R,Csk, buf) I do think thoy

wi 1.1 be treated as ban<UVs

' and will have a hard tine.

and ''elons generally

2. There Fas a general r’^nor in cirb’Llation that jusb

as soon as the Irrperial ConnisBioner la t for Cooul,

the police, soldiers and pedlars of Hai-ju ware goirig

to pay back Bone o” the sooroB they had agalnat then

; v;-'
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-lo r.ot t,hink there ir nr-thin;: ir. thie r*or. h.jt

’

I -i" think that there win ,,e rereenutien nh
t.in n.h. Cenvertn thro,chert the provinee, nr.,l that

.they .i.i! ham to pay pretty heavily .-lor th«ir short
l©as^ oP

3. Alrf^ndy t,ho .-trpiri.t, o.f ;lHnorn.lij:/\t,inn ir. ftnt.erinc

tno rnnkn o.f* t.ho I^,3's.,7ho r’jnor o.' t-io polico-snl-
dier-p«dlar '^risir.- f.hnr, fVj.jhtonn.l thorn.
In tho rUntriot of .i.oador han boon
arro.atod and baaton by the I'refect rr/iile the local
^ocldlaro G’jild lias soi.-^.od and beaten a n'jnber n.f*

converts and e.xtorted nnney >:*nn then. 7 had one

application fron an entire Honan ''atholio Church to

coae over to us. 1 re.C-iee<l i<r. i.>, Cable .in.foms ne
that he oould easily -atheT^ a thou.e.and nen f-om
anong: the soatterin." H.C.people. This indicates the
panic. A .Cevr ^re also ^niny back to payanisn
reaettiri'* ijp their idols arid ®etiohes.

In s-l^nin^ it all up it is olea- that tho native
R.C. leaders want beyond all bo^r,,;s in their defiance
of Knraan law and e^vonnHcnt. It is .f'irniy believed
oy tne people that this was <lon.e -mder the direction
of tlie Foreier. Iriests and as a result both they and
their cult are lastingly discredited be.forc the

people of tlin province. Jnckreotly this wfii brin:^

great credit to the Clnurohes -onder the Anerioan
Missions as the contract botrroon tho tno cults has
beoone alnost ’mdaly enphasized by the nistaken nojfev
Of the Ron;m. Catholio priests. 7. do not rejoine in
tnoir fall. I an heartily sorry for it. J know that

honan Catnolio Cnristianity lias incurred an ’^idecer'.'’od
odiun T.y the lawlessness of the native converts, but
the situation has to be .faced by then and it is.'^nost

serious one.
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. /
-^0^5 -3 a nasty stora -jath^rin;^ about then.

I do not antioipato that it Kil?, involve u./. The

foelin2:s o.C tJie nr.Cioials and people fippoarc to bo

very iViendly to <is.

Very sincerely yo'jirs,

rreo. Keber Jones.

y-

;

j
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From Annual Report of Rev. C. E.

Sharp, June, i^oj.

*jphis work still continues to be a prob-
lem with no solution in sight. The

element that gives tone to the church life

live.s in the Hub. It attends the services
with sufficient frequency 'to e.scape dis-

cipline; it takes no interest in the Bible
or Bible study or prayer. The spiritual
side of the Christian life seenis to con-
cern it but little and their obligations as
Christians rest very lightly upon them.
Last fall one man went over to the Cath-
olics for the protection which bethought
be would get by so doing. But when it

became apparent in the recent troubles
that the priest had not the power which
the peopile thought he had, this man
wished to return to us. Our workers all
say that the above-mentioned element is

simply after power and influence, and I
fear they are correct. The leader h.ow-
everjs of a different .stamp. H’e lives at
Ot Kol, but every Sunday, rain or shine,
leaves the more interesting work at
home and goes over to the Hub to con-
duct the services. He recognizes the
situation, and is praying and working to
improve it.

keeping the vSABBATH.

Annua! Report of Rev. A. G. Wei-

bon, June, 1^03.

0
’f,

young men in attendance at
lue Class, after his return home, ob-

tained work in the gold mines. The wages
received were about three times what
IS paid On' the farm. He was very poor
and a comparatively new believer, yet
when Sunday came he put away bis tools

and gathered with the little groun tovorsli.p, „.e„
i't meant sacrif,

°

ng one se\ enth of his income. Some larisorty to say. v.hose names hav^bem, ouour ro a much longer time, did notunder the .same circumstances, keep theSabbata, and had to be disciplined.^

Under date of May 7th.,
writes from Pyeug

1903, Th. Mof-
Yang:—

We had a good day in the church here
last Sabbath, baptizing 51 men and wo-
men and administering the Lord’s Sup-
per to 580 conununicants. We are now
setting up the belfry for our fine new
bell, the gift of Mrs. Garratt of San Fran-
cisco. It is a 450 pound bell and has a
beautiful tone, whicli it is a pleasure to
bear.

On March 5th., 1903, Miss Best writes
from Whang Jii:

—

Since February 6lh. I’ve had three
country classes ; The first one at Ilan
Chun, about 30 miles from Pyeiig Yang,
with au attendauce of 49 women; the
second at Cha San, nearly 30 miles from
Pyeng Yang in another direction, with
an attendance of 53 women ; and the third

one here at Whang Tu, about 35 mile.s

south Pyeng Yang, with an attendance

of 47 women. The attendance ou these

classes, both as to numbers and regulari-

ty, is better than ever before. More wo-

men can read. Some are gaining a better

idea of what Christian living really means.

The women who attend the classes are

not those who come in just for the week

of Bible studv and then pass beyond

our influence, but they are, almost with-

out exception, women who belong to

some group of Christians; they attend

church services, learn to read, are re-

ceived as catechumens, and thus put

themselves in the position of learner.*'.

Some of them have been baptized. At

one class this year, with an attendance

of 26, 16 were baptized women. Some-

times about half of the women have been

baptized, but often, I think, the baptized-

women number less than half, sometimes

not more than a third of the attetidants.

It is these baptized and catchumen wo-

men (the latter themselves sadly in need

of instruction) who are to commend the

Gospel to the hundreds of heathen wo-

men around them. So that the work of
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and much of the foreign trade is with is market place?) On the way I

Ham Plemig aud Won San. The nearest misdirected, but felt sure it was God’
telegraph office is Pak Chin, the central guidance. When I reached an out-of^
camp cf the American Mining Company, the-way town where they were butcher
about Aoo // distant. ing an ox, and consequetitlv som^
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ritory as a separate station. When I arrived at Ip Chang a lar

.SOWING THK SEED.
crowd gathered round to see the bicyde

A .y,

r’

’

^jphe region immediately south of Seoul ideut Christian came up and helned
has been worked by our mission Together we made our way throucriVt'V

only since 1897, and while some reaping crowds, then to different parts of ti
has been done, it is .still .seed time there, market place, and gave outVhn,u
In seed time the farmer is expected to leaflets.

‘

sow, not reap.
_

The group at An Song, by the wavOn our last trip one journey was from is the result of a leaflet given bv\’Sa Chang to An Song, a distance of school-boy to a soldier at the palace aaitwenty imle.s. Helper Kim went one in Seoul, and it is the lar^
road, and I another. We met a good have in this portion of the fie?d Godc. ly lueichants, and e.specially a large blesses and uses our tracts. Thev costnumber of chang kun” or marketers us only seventy cents gold* a thoLn d

wi. . at“i"
supposing only fiveLadled of

leaflets offcHni I a
^oo are read, they^are listened to by groups

Ao Soog, thus read or hear
I tl /-» 1 titn. ...1. _ 1. _ _ 1 •

we made our way to the market place’
acco„,pau,ed by one of the resident
Uiistiaus and armed with 1000 leaflets
Ihese were sooo taken from oor'handiand nadit not been too late in the day we
Crtlllrl Tioxrti 1 ^>4- •*« t-v .. 1. 5 .t .. *

— »'

5avcu
o eternal life, what a good investment!

the theological class.
Fro?n Geyicral Report of Pyeyig Yang

Station, Ipoj.could have distributed anotlI4 thousand rTyuc r mV'’In such a busy place this is th"e besTwav us permis-
to preach. Some refu.^ed to accent under our care four more
but they were not many, and the mere’

candidates for the Ministry, our
fact that we offered aud they reS six students was
may lead some to conviction of sin

ormally begun and instruction has now
The next day another Korean enm

Practically covering the course
panion, who had been left at Sa Ph outlined for the first of the five
to continue the meetin^^V!!,^^"^ years’ course,
a small market place where it was mTr^k^^ A

sessions were held in January,
ffay. (Markets are held every fifth nr

July. These together with
seventh day at each market place ) HprI

attendance upon the regular Winter
e distributed some three of four him fu

Training Classes hav'e given
dred tracts. The following daV about three months of instruc
o lug a morning service, teachina o

o/ their time being spent in

for^\ some candidate- th
service in connection with which

for baptism, I ate an earl^^ lut? In"’" on. All of

^-n ^ode ten ^ PS^“
.supported by the Korean

e Ills to Ip Chang. (“Chang’'* evangelistic
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Four- of tlie six men are ordained cuit, iu whirV.
KIderf.. All have previously filled the main reliant
position of loacber, Leader or Assist- Helper So no- v; o .

ant: have been closely associated with ed to £

141

has been their

luii v.uiuv.se oaptizea m iSor tt

meracuie. They have attended our country groun t'h

^ leaner oi a

Training Classes for from seven to eleven four years has h-..
^ teacher and for

vears. . Hunt as a chief
The work for the first year has in- ment of ‘the wor’Mn^

eluded a brief course of iiistructiou as province.
'-eiitral Whang Hai

follows;— Helper Yi Ki Poui o* a
Theology proper and the vShorter Cat- of those -who stonr-ri If’

^ 'vasone

ecHsm by Dr. Maffett. the streets of vT^ul
™',ss‘»»aries ou

Lectures on Sotenology by Mr. Baird, was converted aftpr
Jervish History by Mr. Swollen. (Gensa”

) v te e wlsl^o?!
Homiletics by Mr. Lee. Associated

t,

^

The Gospel of Matthew and Ancient colporteur he returned m ‘

v

History by Mr. Hunt, wh-n At-
to Pj eng \ ang

Studies in the Pentateuch by Mr. in 1899 and since 'YC
Baird and Mr. Swollen. tnain hL" on tfre I n

k

_J.esso„s Artthtnetic by Mr. Bern- Elder kil_Smr CI,;,. igej,;™ ‘‘,s bap.

They will enter npou Id.e second year's a iLder or^'assisfa.u' in\Ve'L*e'i?\^n"

As these ,„a., wiu''-pSrbly be our. man “LrrTgi:;:^i:d.uuf„t‘^tTs;h

^

first ordained ministers a brief account perception
^ s>nieiu and spiritual

°

4toMe^ri,:' nit of Chris, i
°f

perience is Elder ^'ang Chun p-aikLged fuT orie lltfolllel"upl

riTel'li^hl^Lf'l" They Le zLYoIII
\Z M 1 1

Whittemore in secrated and willing to endure hardness

Heine? i ?thP
‘ sacrifices and working with en-

Svi n Ph n qf
constituting the tliusiasni from love of the Master, even

” >-tation. tbough the salaries received have not been
C !1 Rl r» I rata f f<*k o t * r^t-v . rn i

.

ANOTHER CLASS FOR WOMEN.

Frow General Report of Syen Chyen

Slation, tQOj.

The Eiii Ju class was announced b
4.^ : 4^u..

'

Hospital
t>-‘— ‘ ..ecu x.^i

.t\io years, and for eight vears has been
taurch Leader or Assistant to Dr. Alof-

Hee in the Pyeng Yang
ity Church, where his marked spiritual

in ence led to his ordiuatioii in 1900 as
in our work.

P"
in point of years is Elder The Eui Ju class was announced b

^ ^i^^ng, uow 41, who when letters to 24 groups, inviting the w,

^
rtfl

the Tong Haks in 1894, men and urging the men to make
ana neeing for his life, met the mission- possible for the women to attend. Th

Hai Province and followed class was taught in three divisions, eac

ijj‘“ _
^y^ng Yang. He was baptized meeting three times daily. Besides ther

n 1895. After service as teacher and were morning prayers and evening con
per With Mr. Lee for three years he ferences, and one important noon meet

mI years associated with ing at which it was decided that a girls
* • tsaird and Mr. Hunt as helper in school should be established in Eni Ji

c prosperous work of the Western Cir- city, and nione}' was subscribed for it




